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WEST CRANTON
Funeral If Ruth Williams Seventh Anni-

versary of the Pastorate of Rev. J. P.

Moffat, D. D. Other Events.

The seventh anniversary of Rev. J.
P. MoffatM pastorate lit tho Wash-
burn street Presbyterian church was
observed yesterday with special serv-

ices, morning anil evening. The choir,
imilcr the leadership of Tom aippol, and
the Bible School orchestra, under tho
direction of George Waters, Jr., ma-

terially nsslstcd In the services.
Dr. Moffat did not preuch any partic-

ular sermons, but contented himself
with a resume of Ills work during tho
past seven yearn, referring to the num-

ber of ofllcors and members of, tho
church who have passed away. When
ho assumed charge the church had a
membership of 390, which now amounts
to fiir..

During the past seven years he has
officiated at 129 funerals and wedded
sixty-tw- o couples, and made more than
an average of twelve hundred recorded
calls each year. The congregational ex-

penditures and other fundi distributed
amounted to $."1,043, an average of

each year. The church Is free
from debt, and the recent repairs on the
building and parsonage have been paid
for.

The features of yesterday's services
were the orchestra playing, solos by Mr.
C.ippel, Miss Kdnn Caryl, Miss Elsie.
Powell, Mrs. Kdith Heckel, and the
singing by the choir. The pulpit was
decorated with palms and ferns, and
large congregations attended both serv-

ices.

Funeral of Buth Williams.
Many classmates, playmates and Sun-

day school scholars, who In life were
associated with the late Ruth Williams,
were In attendance at the funeral serv-

ices Saturday afternoon, which woio
held at tho home of deceased's mother
tm South Bromley avenue.

Rev. H. C. McDermolt, D. D.. pas-

tor of the Simpson Methodist Episcopal
church, conducted the services. The
pall bearers were Burt Furnham, Rus-s- el

Bush. Everett D. Long, Frank ban-
ning, Edward Powell and Harry Wil-
liams. Interment was made in tho
Cambria cemetery.

Police Court Cases.

James Hartley, of 110 Meridian street,
was discovered by Lieutenant Davis
and Patrolman David J. Davis just in
time Saturday night to prevent serious
trouble. The officers were walking down
Scranton street near the railroad cross-
ing at 10.20 o'clock, when they discov-
ered Hartley.

He had armed himself with sticks and
stones and was just about to enter the

FREE! FREE! FREE!

Five stamps given away with
each bottle of Dufour's French Tar

G. W. JENKINS.
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Itnllro.ttl house and clean out the place,
when tho ofllcors tripped him up, dis-

armed him and locked him up in tho
stntlon house on several charges. Ho
was fined $5 or twenty days Imprison-
ment in tho county Jail.

Frank Bllsco, of 321 Twenty-secon- d

street, and Andrew Hoblnh, of S21 Lu-
zerne street, attended a Polish wedding
In Crist court Saturday night, and at
1.45 o'clock yesterday morning the were
nrrested for being drunk and fighting.
They were each fined $5 or twenty days.

Masquerade Party.
A masquerade party was tendered

Miss Margaret Shermnn, in honor of
her birthday, at lie hotnie of her pa-

rents. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sherman,
of Jackson street. Dancing was the
feature of the evening. Games and var-
ious other amusements were Indulged In
until a late hour, when refreshments
were served, by Mrs. Charles Sherman,
assisted by Mrs. J. V. Morgan, and
Miss Sophia Sherman. Solus were
given hy Miss Anna Lenta, and Fred
Lenta. Ornphophone selections were
given by John Muore. Those In attend-
ance were:

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sherman, Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Morgan: tho misses
Sophia Sherman, Emma .Wltaol, Louise
Williams, Tessle Moran, Mary Morau,
Christine Tannler, Anna Lenta, Viola.
Morgan, Ethel Morgan, Anna. ShermHn,
Morgan. Anna Sherman, Margaret
Sherman, Mary Mies, Mary Daley, Phll-Ipp- a

Pasco, Dona Peck, Elizabeth Mor-
gans, Dora Lynn, F.dna Dickson;
Messrs. William Wetaal. William Cort-sha-

Frank Oaul, Charles- Oaul, Lo-la-

Gaul, Edwaid Johnson, John CI.

Davis, Evan Davis, Fred Sherman,
Samuel James. John Moore, Noah
Morgan, Fred Lenta, Daniel Williams,
Carl Sherman.

1 Of Marvelous Merit...

An Important Item
Full Bleached, Pure Linen Table Damask, 2
yards wide, in five new and beautiful pat-
terns, with open work borders. We bought
them at a special price and offer the lot
for Thanksgiving week only at the bar

Lovely Silk
fc

Entertninment and Social.
The array of talent that will be at

the entertainment in tho Sumner Ave-
nue Presbyterian church tomorrow
evening will no doubt attract a large
audience, as they are some of tho best
amateurs the city can produce.

They are Mrs. Frank Brundage, Mrs.
Randolph. Jones, Mrs. M. J. Boston-William- s,

Miss Via Jones, Miss Maud
Weatherhog, Miss Alma Gealy, Miss
Lillian Marie LaBav and Ben Hughes,
all of whom are well known, and need
no comment .as to their ability.

The entertainment will commence at
S o'clock sharp, with Walter Davies as
accompanist. At the close of the en-

tertainment a Pinnuehl social will bo
held, when coffee, cake and ice cream
will be served. The admission is fifteen
cents, which will include entertainment
and cake and coffee.

GENERAL NEWS NOTES.

A sock social, for the benefit of St.
Mark's Lutheran church, corner of
Fourteenth and Washburn streets, will
be held tomorrow evening, commenting

Offerings
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gain price. A regular 75c quality
reduced to

A superb new line shown for the first time
tins morning, lhe assortment 13 full aud
complete and embraces all the popular
styles in cut and trim,as well as all the good
weaves and colorings,

PrtsTomr.1::.8: $18 Each to $5

Handsome Lace Collars I
In St. Gall, Point Venice, Chiffon, Batiste
and other favorites. Colors, black, white,
cream aud lineu. Beautiful examples of
artistic hand work. d'lC fid t &1
Priced at from 4Z3.UU LO $J.UU

New Home Beauties
In Table Covers, Shams, Square aud Round
D'Oyles.Covers for ChifFonjeres, Sideboards,
Dressing Tables,Stand3, etc.,iu Irish Point,
Cluny, Duchess, Rennaissance, Russian,
Arabian, aud other laces, also TenerifFe and
Taro Drawu Work, In square aud round
style the sizes run from 6x6 to 54x4 inches.
In scart shapes from 9x13 iuches to 20x72
inches, These are all hand work and superb
creations of lovely art.

Globe Warehotis?.!

ftt 7.80 o'clock. 'Xhcro will 1)0 a
of sours, recitations aud In-

strumental music.
Tho St. Patrick's Ladles' Irish Catho-

lic Beneficial union, No. fiOZ, wilt hold
Its tenth annual harvest dance Thanks-givin- g

eve, Wednesday, November 26,
at Mears' hall.

Tho Junior Christian Endeavor soci-
ety ot the Washburn Street Presby-
terian church will serve TlutnltsRlvliiR
dinners to the worthy poor on Thurs-
day. Contributions may be sent to the
churcii or pastor tomorrow nnd AVcil-ncsda- v.

PERSONAL PABAaBAPHa
Mr. and Mrs. II. 12. Blackmail, of

Philadelphia, were tho guests of Mr.
and Mrs. John Morgan, of Jackson
street, over Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Daniels have re-

turned homo from their wedding trip,
nnd will begin housekeeping on North
Uebecca avenue.

Ned C. Lee, of Strouds'burs, Is the
guest of friends on West Lackawanna
avenue.

Mrs. Walter McNIcliols, ot Tenth
street, Is suffering from an attack of
erysipelas.

John II. Iteynolds, of Wllkcs-Uarr- e,

spent Sunday with relatives and friends
In town.

NORTH SCRANTON.
The members of the Father Whltty

society will celebrate their sixteenth
anniversary nt fit. Mary's hall Wednes-
day evening with a banuuet for mem-
bers, their wives and friends. Presi-
dent Mulhorln, of the society, will act
as toastmusler. Rev. P. J. MeManus,
of St. Paul's church, aud president of
tho diocesan union, Ttevs. M. J. Me-

Manus. J. W. Moylan and John Holmes,
of the Holy Kosnry church, and the of-
ficers of the district diocesan union will
bo present and respond to toasts.

Arrangements have been completed
by the membeis of the Amity Social
club for their masquerade social,
which will be held in tho Auditorium
this evening.

Mrs. Thomas R. James and Mrs. Jane
A. Williams, of Wayne avenue, and
Mrs. Lewis Harris, of Prick avenue,
were called to Taylor yesterday on ac-

count of tho death of David Purcell.
Eugene T. Knight and John Hollands,

of West Market street, have returned
to their homes from a short hunting
expedition.

David Games, of Warren street, spent
Sunday with relatives In Jermyn.

GREEN RIDGE.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Winkle, of Mar-Io- n

street, are In New York for the"
purpose of attending the marriage of
Mr. Winkle's brother.

The King's Daughters of the Green
Ridge Presbyterian chinch will conduct
a sale of 'fancy and useful articles
Tuesday afternoon and evening. In
the evening they will also sell ice
cream, coffee and sandwiches.

The ladles of the Green Ridge Bap-
tist church will conduct a cake and
candy sale in the church parlors Wed-
nesday afternoon and evening.

While Delaware and Hudson engine,
No. 212, was coming out of the ash pit
yesterday afternoon it struck a plank
at the Green Ridge street crossing,
breaking the pilot and tearing up the
planks. After an half hour's work the
damage was repaired that work
could be resumed.

A new trip lias been placed in the
engine room of Hose company No. 3,

which opens the stable doors when the
tap is sounded, thus doing away with
the string which had to bo pulled
and was a source of great inconven-
ience.

The revival meetings in the Asbury
Methodist Episcopal church. Rev. C.
A. Benjamin pastor, are proving a
groat success, many names being add-
ed to tho ranks. Rev. Mr. Helknap
is an effective and earnest preacher.
Yesterday morning his sermon was on
"Noah," a powerful plea for men to
come Into tho ark. The meetings will
continue each evening at 7.30.

Mrs. I. J. Lansing, of North Park,
has returned from Dansville sanitar-
ium.

TTn!on Thanksgiving services will be
hold in tho Asbury Methodist Episco-
pal church. Rev. H. ?. Potter, nt the
Baptist church, will preach the Armon.

Rev. W. I. S tonus, D. D., occupied
the pulpit In the Green Ridge Presby-
terian church yesterday morning.

The Christian Endeavor society of
tho Green Ridge Presbyterian church
will hold a donation social in the
church parlors this evening. Every-
body is cordially Invited to attend and
bring a donation of some kind. The
donation will be given to several poor
families on Thanksgiving day.

DUNMORE.
The members of the Choir ot St.

Mary's church will hold their annual
concert In Washington hall Wednesday
evening.

A, T. Irwin aud Bernard Kelly are
among tho applicants for positions in
the county commissioner's office. Mr.
Irwin Is now president of tho borough
school board and was for several years
a clerk in the oillco of tho recorder nt
deeds. Mr. Kelly has had considerable
experience as a journalist and Is now
In the employ of P. F. Ryan.

The many friends of Mrs. Van War-
mer, of Elm stieet, will be pained to
hear of her serious Illness at Buffalo,
where slio had gone to spend the whi-
ter.

Mihs Bessln Skinner, of Mlianvlllo, U
a guest at the home of II. G, Cnrr, on
Brook street,

Mrs. 10, L. Uovnrd, of North Blake-l- y

street, in visiting her parents at
Lake Como.

Thomas T. Palmer, or Cherry street,
Is suffering from a severe attack of
rheumatism,

Miss Nelllo Welsh, ot North Hlakcly
street and Joseph Gallagher, will be
united In marriage, by Rev, M, B, Don-Ia- n

on Wednesday, Nov, 2fi.

A. F, Tollcy, of Honesdale, was a
caller on friends In town on Saturday,

airs, Jacob Warg, of Elm street, is
the guest of friends In Packertnwn,
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It Cures Colds, Coui'lu. Bora Throat, Croup, Influ-iuz- a,

Whooping Cough, Jtronchitla and Asthma.
A certain euro for Consumption in Orel etugc,
anil a sure relief in advanced stones. Vo at once.
You will co the excellent effect after tukluj; the
first doso. Sold lijr dealer everywhere, forgo
bottle 'it ceuti und 60 ccuu

SOUTHSGRANTON

IMPBOVINO THE GEBMAN PBES-BYTEBIA- N

CHUBOH.

The Changes Are Almost Completed
nnd Hrwo Wrought a Great Trans-
formation In the Interior of the
Structure Birthday of George
Bierwlrth Celebrated at tho Booms
of tho Bound X Club Funeral of
tho Lato Miss Elizabeth Suydor'
WnB Very Largely Attended,

Extensive changes hnvo been made
In tho German Presbyterian church on
Hickory street the past few months,
and when the redcdlcatlon takes place
next month the transformation will be
such that many members ot the congre-
gation will be unable to recognize the
renovated structure..

One ot the principal changes has been
thought desirable for years. The orig-
inal plans placed tho gallery along
the sides, and in such a way, that It
overshadowed the windows, so that the
Interior was always In semi-darkne- ss

except on the brightest days. The re-
cent changes have done awny with tho
side galleries, and instead, have placed
It over tho entrance nnd the side win-
dows are ample to light up the church.
In addition, new pews nnd carpets have
been placed and the Interior hns been
artistically painted, and several new
memorial windows have been added.

The alterations have cast nearly 0.

The renovation Is practically com-
plete, and the change will bo dedicated
on Sunday, Dec. 7, which will be the
seventh anniversary of Rev. William A.
Nordt's pastorate, and the fifteenth an-
niversary of the church's first dedica-
tion.

Coming Social Events.
The Fourteen Friends will assemble

In social session at Best's hotel, on thn
eve of Thanksgiving, and the good
points of "sponfercal" or roast pig will
lie discussed by the membeis.

The Scranton Athletic club hns ar-
ranged to hold a social session next
Wednesday afternoon and night. A
dance will take place in the afternoon,
and a more elaborate programme. In-

cluding athletic events, has been ar-
ranged for the evening, when Lawienco
orchestra will be piesent.

The Star Social club has appointed a
committee of arrangements to prepare
for the club annual masked ball, which
takes place on January It), In Athletic
hall.

A Birthday Observed.
Another of those pleasant social

events, which arc making the Round
X club popular, took place yesterday,
when the members gathered at their
Cedar avenue quarters and enjoyed the
hospitality of a fellow-membe- r. The
member in question is George Bier-
wlrth, an employe of Louis Lohinann,
who was forty-on- e years old yesteiday.
He acted as host, while a fine dinner
was served between 2 and 4- p. m.

After-dinn- er speeches were made by
several of the members, and after wish-
ing Mr.. Bierwlrth many happy returns
of the day and thanking him for his
hospitality, the merrymakers adjourned.
Those present were: H. F. Moore,
Rudolph Kunz, Charles Wlrth, Charles
Kiefer, George Hnrtman, Charles Con-
rad, William Rosar. Harry Saft, Jacob
Coons, George Hetrick, Peter Bonn, An-
thony Mann. Prof. Saft and President
James Hawck.

Laid at Best.
The funeral of the late Miss Eliza-

beth Snyder, whose death occurred Fri-
day, took place yesterday afternoon and
was very largely attended. Hundreds
viewed tho remains, as they lay en-

closed in a handsome casket, at the
icsldence of the deceased's brother,
where the funeral services took place.

Services were held at the house and
cemetery by Rev. Father Straub, of St.
Mary's German Catholic church, who
spoke feelingly of the exemplary life of
tho deceased lady. The pall-beare- all
friends of tho family, were Anton
Humm, Nicholas Brown, Gustav Boh-re- n

and Joseph Hamm. The funeral
arrangements were in charge of G. A.
Miller.

NUBS OP NEWS.

News arrived from Philadelphia yes-
terday thaUMrs. Sliepperle, widow of
the late Simon Shepperle, and a former
resident of this city, had died in that
city on Saturday. The funeral will
take place in Philadelphia today.

Raille and shooting match for chick-
ens tonight, C12 Plttston avenue. Rab-
bit lunch Thanksgiving, nil day.

John Burns, of 1119 Plttston avenue,
met vlth a painful accident Friday in
the woolen mills. "While standing on a
ladder oiling some machinery, the lad-
der slipped and threw him heavily to
tho iloor. Ho sustained a fracture of
tho nose, a painful scalp wound and
several cuts and bruises on the face
nnd neck. Ills Injuries were dressed
by Dr. J. J. Walsh.

Dr. Beliley's Lung Healing Balsam Is
guaranteed to euro all coughs. "No euro,
no pay." For sale by all dealers. "

OBITUARY.
MRS. MAHGARRT GILLBSPIB.-Bar- ly

yesterday mornlmr at a llttlo past 2
o'clock nt tho (lllletplo homestead, Mrs,
Margaiet Gillcsplo sweetly nnd peace-
fully breathed life away and entered into
tho blessed and eternal roward of tliu
heavenly life tho grave, Mrs.

and her husband, tho lat Joseph
Gillespie, were among tho pioneers of tills
region of the state and very gonerally
known, especially by tho people of tho
geneiatlon which bus now nearly passed
awny, Mrs. Margaret Gillcsplo at the
time of her tlrath .yesterday was M) years,
2 months nnd 22 days of ago. She was
born In Fredericksburg, Va., Sept, 1, lb.':',
When only threo years of ago licr parents
moved to Dnndaff, Susquehanna coun-
ty, and nfter a few years' sojourn tboro
tho family took up their residence In
Cnrbondaio, where In 1S43 sho was mar-
ried to Joseph Gillespie, of that city,
Mr. and Mrs. Gillesplu rumo tg Providence,
Scranton, to live In 1&C0, and thero tliu
family has sinco had their homo Six
children were born of tho union. John
11., Jnmcs W Mrs. N. P. Osteihout,
Thomas, deceased! Mareaict, ileceaspil,
and C, Joseph. Mrs. Gillespie bus been
an esteemed and beloved and useful mem-
ber ,of tho Providenco Presbyterian
church for forty-tw- o years. Her faith
was of tho staunch and unwavering typo
and In tho days of her strength ,sho wus
zeulous In nil good works. Of her It is
to bo wilttcn, "Thou shalt como to thy
grave hi a full nue, liko us a shock of
corn comcth In his season," Tho funeral
services will bo attended at the. homo of
Mr. and Mrs. C. Joseph Gillespie, Oak
street, Tuesday afternoon at ".'M o'clock.
Interment In tho. family plot in Dmimora
ccmeteiy,

MAUTIN KBEGAN, nn old and well
known icsldent of IJellcvue, died Satin-da- y

morning at tho family home,
Fourth stieet. Uo was GO years old and
had been employed for over thlity yeaja

;y"?"
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as a blacksmith in the Lackawanna
shops. He is sunived by n wife and thn
following children: Mrs. John Hmlty.
Nellie, John, Janus, Pat tick, Martin anil
Michael. Tho funcial will be held tomor-
row morning tit ! o'clock from Holj- - Cross
church with interment in the Cathedral
cemetery.

MRS. SARAH A. WILLIAMS, wife ot
Khenezer Williams, of the firm of J. D.
Williams & Bros., died at 2 o'clock yes-
terday morning at her home, 1DJ0 Bonle-vni- d

avenue, after a Ihigoriiiis lllne.S''.
Deceased was 13 years of ago and a
daughter of Kdward Roberts, of Wilkes-Barr- e.

Shn is survived by her husband
nnd ten children, Sergeant Robert K., of
tho Fort Delaware army coiRt service;
Edith L., Howaid, Kdward, Mary Louise,
Joshua, Ebcnezer, Sarah and Josephine.
Tho funeral services will be held at the
house at 2 o'clock tomorrow' nftornnon
and interment will be in charge of Rev.
Benjamin, of the Asbury Methodist Bpis-cop-

church, assisted by Rev. H. C.
of the Simp on Methodist Bpls-cop.- il

church. Interment will be made tit
the Forest Hill cemetery.

MRS. VICTORIA HOWARD, of Mi
Crown avenue, died on Saturday, aged ijj
years. The funeral takes place today,
and interment will bo made In Ontatlo,
Canada.

DEPLOEABLE SIGHT TO BEHOLD.

Excerpt from a Sermon Delivered by
Rev. James Hughe's, D. D.

In his sermon In the Adams avenue
chapel on New York street, yesterday
morning, Rev. James Hughes, D. D
said, among other things:

I hnvo seen tho suvngo tribes of Africa
In deadly battlo and shall never forgot it.
Tho fiendish looks, tho diabolical yells,
and tho hellish clash of arms with Its
consequent carnage wore sufiicient to
cause one's blood to curdlo and angels
to weep.

This is bad enough, but this sinks Into
insignificance when we remember that
even now In tho twentieth century of tho
Christian era. the Christian nations of tho
earth are nrnicd to the teeth and onu
vicing with another as to who can pro-

duce tho most dostructlvo and devastating
Instrument of death.

Some of thn mightiest intellects of tho
piesent age are entirely devoted to, nnd
highly paid, for planning campaigns,
training thousands of men to kill or cap-tur- o

other men, and spending many sleep,
loss nights In older to become familiar
with tho strategic geographical parts of
tho earth.

Billions of dollars are spent annually bj
Christian nations to support aud equip
their piodlitious military and naval forces,
whllo thero tiro thousands of God's hid-

den ones subsisting on tho barest neces-
sities of life, and millions iiioro gi oping
their way In tho midst of pagan dorknesa
through this world Into a tlrcttd oternlty
lit causa tho means to send tho blosseij
light ot tho Gospel among them cannot
bo procured.

Wo aro afraid ot each other because
wo mlstiust each other. By way of Jus-

tification for ihco elaborate and costly
equipments people say, "Tho best way to
rnsuro peace Is to be. well prepared for
war," A most dangcious bit of sophls.
try. This is one of Satan's most effective
so'poriferous sentiments, for It lulls to
sleep tho consciences of thousands of
good unsuspecting people. What a spec-
tacle, mighty nations claiming to be
bused on Christian principles nrmed to
tho teetli nnd ready for war. Thoro is a
lot of converting work required among
tho nations yet, f'liilstlan wotkeis mo
not llkuly to bo soon out of employment.

WILL TAKE UP CONTRACT.

M. H. Dale Has Practically Decidod
to Finish Gannon's Work.

It Is expected that M, II. Dale, who
is tho bondsman for Sewer Contractor
Thomas Gannon, will take up the con-
tract thrown up by the latter, and br-Ki- n

the task of completing tho Rail-
road alley sewer within the nest week,

It has been Intimated to Mr. Dalo

An Old nnd Weil-Trie- d Remedy,
MRS. WINSI.OW'S SOOTHING SYRUP

fot childien teething, is the mcscilption of
one of tho best (amnio physicians and
nurses in tho United States, and has been
used sixty years with novur-fallln- g suc-
cess by millions of mothers for their chil-
dien. Dining tho piocesu of teething Its
value Is Ineulculoblo. It telloves tliu child
from pain, cures diarrhoea, gilplng In Urn
bowels, nnd wind colic. By giving health
to tbo child it rests the, mother. Pi Ice.

I twenty-fiv- tj cents a bottlp.

''

mim ,

that if he does not take up the work
proceedings will be begun to have his
bond forfeited, and sooner tlinn have
this contingency arise he has practic-
ally decided to begin the work.

ANNOUNCEMENTS OF

THE RAILROADS

Specinl Train nnd Special Low Rates
to New York City and Return.

For tho accommodation of the Scran-
ton United Choral society, the Lacka-
wanna railroad will furnish a special
passenger train to leave from its Lack-
awanna avenue station at 7.30 a. in.
Friday, November 2S. scheduled to
reach Now York city about 11.110 a. in.
Special tound trip tickets will be on
sale at the station oillco good going
only on this train, and for return on
any regular passenger train up to and
including December C. Further infor-
mation on application to Mr. David
Pritchard, chairman of the transpor-
tation committee, or A. C. Melnck,
ticket agent Lackawanna railroad,
Scranton, Pa.

$4.35 to New York City and Return.
Specinl Thanksgiving Day Raters
via the Lehigh Vnlley Railroad.
Wednesday, November 26, the Lehigh

Valley railroad will sell tickets to New
York and return at $1.35 from Scranton,
good going on above date, limited to re-

turn to and including November ."0,

good on all trains except the Black
Diamond Fspress. For mrther infor-
mation, consult Delaware and Hudson
railroad agents, or George Heller, city
passenger agent, Lehigh Valley rail-

road, (it) Public Square, Wilkcs-Barr- e,

Pa.

Fall Trip to New York.
New York is Interesting whenever

vou visit it, but the fall days In the
great city Is always delightful. Tho
parks are at their best. The theatres
have attractions which time have made
perfect. The stores show a wealth of
new and merchandise, and
the weather Is comfortable.

Cdd Fifth avenue, the pride of the
city, Is one of the features no visitor
should miss, and Central Park and
Bronx Park will interest everyone.

No matter whore you go, something
worth seeing will be found anil for a
ftraco where the hours are like minute,
Now York lends.

A trip to Now York does one good,
and tho nppoitunlty to visit Now York
tinder favorable circuinstauces conies
on November 2(i, when tho New Jersey
Central runs Us Fall Fxcurslou to the
great city, Tickets aro good going on
any train on nbovo date, nnd good to
return 'to and Including November BO.

The rates have been t educed, and for
further Information consult your local
ticket agent.

Personally-Conducte- d Tours via the
Pennsylvania Railroad.

Season of 1002-1'.'0-

The Pennsylvania Railroad company
announces tho following Personally-Conducte- d

Tours for the heason of 1002-100- 3;

California. Two touts; No. 1 will
leavo New York, Philadelphia, Harris-bur- g,

anil Pittsburg Januaiy 29; No, 2

will leave Februaiy 19, nnd will Include
the Mnrdi Gras at New Orleans,

Florida. Three tours to Jacksonville,
will leave New York and Philadelphia
February 3 nnd 17, unci March 3. Tho
Hist two of these ndmlt of it sojourn
of two weeks In the "Flowery State."
Tickets for tho third tour will liu good
to leturn by regular trains until May
31, 1903.

Tickets for the nbovo tours will bo
sold from principal points on the Penn-
sylvania railroad. For detailed Itiner-
aries, giving rates and full Information,
address Thos. K. Watt, passenger agent
Western dlstilct, Pittsburg; 13. Yung-ma- n,

passenger agent Baltimore dis-
trict;' Baltimore; C. Studds, passenger
agent Southeastern district, Washing-
ton; or George W, Boyd, assistant gen-- vi

al passenger agent, Philadelphia.

AMUSEMENTS.

Lyceum Theatre,
M. lteis. Lessee arid Manager.

A. J. Duffy, Business Manager.

ononlyu,t Honday, Nov. 24
KHKD E. WRIGHT'S

Magnificent Production of tile Pietticst
of all Pastoial Plays

"York
3tat3Folks!"

The Biggest Hit In the Dramatic World.
Ptesented by the Original Great Cast,

The most elaborate scenic piodttctlon over
given a Pastoral Play.

Curtain llsos prompt lv nt S p. in.
FlUC'KS-$1..-i- O. Xl.no, 7."e .Vic. 23c.
Scats on sftle Filday at D a. m.

Tuesday ir Nov. 25
TUB GRBAT Sl'CCF.SS

Hall Caine's Powerful Flay.

THE
CHRISTIAN.

Llehler & Co., Managers.
With nn excellent cast, special scenery,

necessorles and a detail of perfection thai
cliaiacteilzcd tho former engagements.

P1UCRS-Jl.- no, 7.1c, 50c, 23c.
Scats on sale.

Wednesday Night, Nov. 26

Thanksgiving'urNov. 27

Miss Alice Fischer
In Grnco Livingston Furnlts' Comedy

Success

MRS. JACK
Direct ftom Its triumphant run ot

I fin Nights at Wallack's and tho
lUUvietoila Theaters, New York.

Management Henry B. Harris.
PIUCBS Jlatlnee, 73, M and 23c,

Night. JI..V). SI, 75. U and 23c.
Diagram opens .Monday at 9 a. in,

Academy of Music
M. Bela, Lessee and Manager.

A. J. Duffy, Business Munaeer.

Week Wfc Nov. 24,
Mntlneos dally stinting Tuesday,

JOHN A. HIMMELEIN'S
Big Comedy Company,

THE IDEALS
Supporting Miss Beatrice) Baric In a !

porlniro of scenic pioductlons, augmented
by Uowsou's 20th Century Hand Oiclies.
'Monday Night, "Captain Impudence"
Prices (BNceptlng Thanksgiving day.)

Mutlnee l')e. and 2ie.
Night 1C, 2fle. and M)c

The Dixie Theatre
IICNBY FARNSWORTII DIXIE,

Lessee und Mauager.

Week of November 24.

TEN-IC- Hl

And his troupe of Impel lal Wonder U'orl
eis, Assisted by tliu following

Vaudeville Company:
James Richmond Qlenrey,
Tho pun with green gloves.

Bne & Biesche,
Plood Bros.,

Comedians and Aeiob.its.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Youngr,

A Buial Wooing.
Eddie Hack,

Novoltv Dancer.
Clara Douglas,

Singing unci Dancing Comedienne,
Seats icservel bv telephone.

New 'Phone 1820.

PHICBS-1- V., 2."ic,shc. and Mc. Gallery
Kuu. W cents. Special inullneo prices.


